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   SINGUALAR BUILDING IN THE PORT OF MAHON
-MAO-MENORCA-BALEARIC ISLANDS  

  Информация об агенте
Название: MARIA GOMILA
Название
компании:

Fotofincas

Страна: Испания
Experience
since:
Тип услуг: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Телефон:
Languages: English, Spanish
Веб-сайт:

Детали объявления
Недвижимость: На продажу
Цена: EUR 2,500,000

  Местоположение
Страна: Испания
Область: Балеарские Острова
Адрес: Maó
Добавлено: 02.10.2022
Описание:
The port of Mahón, located on the east coast of the island of Menorca, is one of the largest natural ports
in the Mediterranean, with more than six kilometers in length. Strategically located in the center of the
western Mediterranean and a depth of up to 30 meters the Port of Mahon (Menorca) is considered the
largest natural port in the Mediterranean and the second deepest in
 the world It is worth taking a leisurely walk through it. Long and relatively I breathe a calm alien to the
time of the external sea. One imagines that this has been the case since the beginning of time In that
enclave is that building with two garages, housing on the first floor of 180 m2, housing on the second
floor of

 180 meters connected from the inside loft of 120 m2 amplitude of the plot 8 linear meters, with garage
on the ground floor of about 240 meters all in the first line of the port, without a doubt the best location
of the port of Mahón is about 6000 meters from the white sandy beach. interior carpentry of
 pinotea treated in honey color, PVC exterior carpentry, north facing with the best views of the port of
Mahón, stoneware floors
 Extras: water, fitted wardrobes, bacon, attic, central heating, heating, water softener, pantry, gallery,
gym, bedroom, laundry room, bright, light, gazebo, furniture, portholes, patio, t.v., terrace, sunbath,
storage room, video intercom, buses, trees, central, shopping centers, medical centers, schools, coast, golf
(about 22000 meters approx. ), hospitals, parks, first line, supermarkets, sea views, , passage area,
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children's areas, parking included
 It is the house with the best views of the port of Mahón,
 the living room has a lot of natural light and has a simply spectacular view, .... You sit on the sofa and
start dreaming dreams. - REF: 701-04 AM 505
Новый: нет

  Общие
Спальни: 7
Ванные комнаты: 5

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 701-04 AM 505
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